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CAVNTIUANA HOUSE,
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House. Cynthiaua. Ky. i". BOB1TZEK,
I roprietor. oe2.'-i-- tf

I. ANTKirs HOU8K,
I Late Uairnoli Hon-- '. MadiSOIl St net.

between Pike and Seventh. Covington. Ky.
Tins house is located In theotaitfal portion.
with lirst elass aeenii!iio l.itioiis. It has re- -

eintlv bee renovated and ret'iimb lied, with
the best of furniture. The table will be fur- -

nil. d witli everything CUC market MMfUi
moderate.

juitOS W. W.SMlTII.IVor.

DR. K. RUTHERFORD,
fTTAKES thU opportunity to ivtum lii

L thank to the people of nthiana. nud
Harrison count, for their liberal patron-
age, and will endeavor to merit It eontinu-a- n

by strict attention to his patient-- . Hav-
ing had thirty years' experience in the
practice of the variou branebes of the
Medical Profession, he hopes to be able to
give general sati-f- a tion.

Ow at SliawlianV I rug-Stor- e. Rcaiil-enc- e.

Main SU opposite 1. T Maitin's resid
ence.

Any, gttulgt.
Drs. McNEES & BALTZELLE

VIVO theins-lvi'- in theHApractiio of Medicine. Surgery. V;e..

vonlil dly inform the public tbat
tliev are ptMsarasI to treat

ALL FORMS OF DISEASE,
I'pon the most scUMltifie principles, irrespec-
tive of svstems. Special attention gUvil to
the treatment of Chronic Diseases, and dis-e:i- -c

peculiar to females.
Oi tick: riea-an- f sheet, we-- t of Main.

W. T. M X KES
octl&Mtf T. W. BALTZELLE.

rw kovkm,

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
CVXTHIANA t IWIMS.
Having; openeu an otlice in Cyntlii-'an- a.

will be pleased to -- ee their old
jiatrons and the public irenerallv at anytime
AM work done at Cincinnati prices, and in a
satisfactory manner. Prompt attention riv-

en neallln the country. UsnVoeover Xorrk-eut- fs

st.re. novakuar

nA. GIVEN'S.
fancy and staple Dry Good,

liootsand Sh x fcwtN and Cap-;- . gueen-war- e,

Oil Cloths. &Cm

nUTJl Cyxiiiiaxa. Kv.

C HAS. J'. DAM EL

ATTORNEY LAW,

kckovj:u

vu! blajM. Ky..

Duo attention j;ivcn to the c licet ion of
rialni and all other profcs-ion- al bu- -

-- inc-- entrusted to hint.
OI'l'K Kover Dr. Ot well's Iftrng Store.
fel14-- tt

M ITT. TL'BXET.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PaIUS K'l Sil ( KV.
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Gsorge Hehr, Bhobailth,
ShM.ou Walnut St reet. Cyntbi.ina. Ky.
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t.'iin. il I noin
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m
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of bores. compare wit'i

ATTA ILK sr..
) Main Stnct. l'.ui-- .

MM. K. TT A ILK. tre-- s.

I'ir-- t ela-- act omsaniiaf ouutral
lo. at .n. This i tlie "l-V- House." ie ent'.y
kept bv Steininoiis' T. If. HATTA I.K, desk.

AprHIMf
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1SOH8BU Wholesale
MOHKV.

Grocers & Oomission Merchants,
Hrnad Street. Selina. Ala.
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KNOW THf DESTINY.
K. Thompson, great Boat

has . , although
. .. I..12 now t

toll asMssici wonderful powers of im- -

.iliedcleniateS

well
of issert. Slu
w l wnen a
-- ite guarantee, that the picture

unall lock sunn? ipmvc.ui
as and

cent and stamped envelope
your-- . It. you w ill receive plc-tu- re

sadcVesired return mail.
sacredly

confidence. Madame K. r.
Tbompson. P. p. Hud-o- n. K.

WANTED.
a first-ela- - country

APARTVEB.bet stand Harrison
( ountv. will my store houe and
roods SO reasonable rail

premise, addre-- s meat Hurna Vi-t- a.

Countv. Kv. for selling
more than I attend to.

Aprim-3u- i W'UITIKER.
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The Bore Of the numbers beaux; indMd, when I pet-- 1 to accept one who loves you as these An Incident ow TBJS War. -
I hear tlie ereakintr stej)!

He's rappinir at the door!
Too well I know the sound

Thai ushers in a bore.
I tremble when meet

The stoutest of foes;
Heaven defend mo from the lriend

Who come- - but never Mw
De drops into my easy chair.

And asks about tlie new-- ;
lie into my inanus M'ipt,

And give his candid view;
He tell- - nc arbeie he like- - tlie line.

And where he's forced Co ;rieve;
He takes the stranjrest liberties

But never takerf his leave.

He iv:id- - v daily papt through
Before seen a word:

He scans the lyric (that I

And makes it quite absurd;
llr raltly smokes my la- -t etfjnr,

A ml asks for more:
He opens everything be sees

Except the eater) door.

He talks health,
Ami tell- - me ot the pains

He sutler- - from the score of ills.
Of which he ne'er complains;

And -- trniru'Ied once with earth
To keep the fiend at bay;

On themes like those away he gOCt
IJut xoe awav!

He tells nie of the carping words
Some -- hallow critic wrote.

And every precious paragraph
Familiarly quote.

He think- - the w did me wronjr,
He'd like run him through!

1I -- ays a thou.. md pleasant thinr- -

JJiT. never says --adicu!v

'hen'er he aaanth that dreadful man
INsgniae a 1 may;
know, that like an atitum rain,
He'll la- -t throughout the day,

In vain I speak of urgent task,
vain I scowl and pout:

A frown U

It does not him out!

1 mean to take tlie off;

i'ut crape upon the door;
Or hint John that am onc

Ta stay month orso.
I do not tremble wnen 1 .m et

'J he Stoutest of my foe.;
Heaven defend me from the friend

Tbot never, never goes!

How I Won the Belle of
Blue-Gra- ss

The section of country known as
the blue grass region ot Kentucky,
embracing Fayette and three or four
of the counties, probably
one of tlie most beautinil farming and
grazing country in the world. From
tlit the traveler thein is I lii psi en-- 1 Coving- -

..il

on

iwu wiiu le.Miigion Duuiruau, leaves
Paris, and on to and

eyes are giauueuea y a suc-

cession of magnificent farms, with
immense herds cattle, horses and
mules grazing about the broad roll-
ing meadows, or plunging away itl
breakneck speed, as train an- -

lim, win be .lone aati. prouu, The sconory Central K( n'uekv.
suit t Alio .na lavor nie w then en.- -

ton., lie also KA Hit Kl. ami under- - will not m ot gran--

tauu the Bpt,SS deur, that of tlie .Ji-- -

f lint
J Kv.

HA J'ropri.
hrw aritb

Mr.
I

and Hetail

National
Co

defelrea

Harriou
K.J.

not

Hut

I've

alMUthis

how

Frank- -

the

sissijipi, the Rocky aTountaius or Can
ada West; but real rural beauty,
thiuk the traveler will concede, that

is by any in the world;
and he who once sees this "garden
spot of the world" it is

appreciates it not, must bo quite
insensible to the really

Hut celebrated this region for;
its quiet, charming scenery, it equal
ly noted for the generous hospitality
of its people, the bravery ot its men,
and hut the list, but first of all in

FJT Agents for the of Western Prodaee ,)oint ol-
-

interest, the beauty of its
U.mi in rn

the

II'

ill

in
in

no

I

it
il

as

as is

in

mil ..women. I'M II I J lilll J.U- -

gile, faint-awa- y sty le of which
appears to be coming fashionable

li-- ii elairvoyaut and psy home-- 1 novv-a-day- you certainly not admire,
who astonished the ,

eian. f not
iwifai Hudson. S. v'. Madame Thorn- - hoidens, by any means, opine it

j irould require something more than a
enable her ira, u . km. - .ond sight. M

tslillUSL HlUrVa or u lri.r,te,ieil noggfti lo
rd-'- of the irieatest impertanee tot! e sin- -

leer married etcher sex. White ia
Tim,, of trinee the Very tea- -

one them
Kate was the belle the

tureof tber-rnvouare-to 'n' blue grass Her ae
the Privchoinotropc, guarantees to produce a complishments and amiability, had
life-lik- e pieuire of the kiturc bu-b;i- placed her on that high pedestal, and
S7SfeSnXSata?t2lS the the Mm

character, & nls is no hnnimig.
of testimonials can

rertifted certlfi- -

r written
to I

ot hair, ami hi
complexion, and

to a
by

AH communication.- -

hi
box .

or --ell
nae on

the or

ran

d I

iny

tn rs

calmly

he

never

can
rib--

to

it
I

In
extinguisher
put

to

ut

adjoining is

I a

Lexington

ot

is certainly,

k.

for

and
beautiful.

is

sale
llia..Vlll U CIVJ U IIH.

beauty,

,r
I

to lo

of of
Tariton of

region. beauty,

or

merited demotion.
is a now; out then
well judge for yourself imagine a

graceful lorm; luxuriant,
it purporLs "be. By enclosing a jet black hair, combed back Irom a

oh

information
conlideutial.

Address
SSS.

terms,

BeaMO
business

Aaiu

boding

peeps'

wrote),

fragile

knocker

the

iort,m

point

called

make faint.

digniheu matron

lull, wavy,

high, expatisive torehead; large and
brilliant, dark brown eyes; a venus de
medicis nose, coral lips, and a com-
plexion of the richest nnd purest bru-

nette order, and you will, even then,
have but a meager idea of the per
sons! appearance of Kate Tariton;
but these charms were but the out-
ward semblances of the nobleness
and purity ol soul, the true, kind
heart, and fhe spripht!y intellectual
qualities which characterized the
belle.

Of course, Kate Tarlcton, had any
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Sanctum.

Kegion.

unsurpassed

tied in the neighborhood, I w-- s told never Could love?'
she had rejected every young mail for
twenty miles around.

l'athet's residence was one of some
the elegant, 61d fashioned Kentucky
homes, for comfort, not for

There w as no lancy frescoing,
or ornamental painting the
hoti.se; but of it seemed to
indicato that it would lor cen-
turies and then be as as new.

aoi.
dui

ui in
cast into and drill-

ing on with the soon had
of one of

.Kale's beaux, some

as as
that

the

week,
of

in

NEWS

alter
'for I hospitals of and

you pttib the Ohio were willi
Htr bably learn clay.'

made
show.

about
every part

stand
irood

larlton
tide,

men, and
A sad, some them were seni

lor the first time in her life. to and iu (he
I may hope, give one ern .Mothers1 the care

word encouragement, 111 wait that
and ever as bright day, some ot

sun Us!' wounded had become
'Mr. she said, en t. a was out

evening passed, that 'it is somethini: over sunnine himself, when a Federal
beaux wlt eame :rom miles around I have no control. But Mr. Dal'son flier of IIir Tentonie nmnauM

not meet ur. s parlors.
I myself (lie

others, the
satisiaction being; called

which was glory.

I

South- -

under

pleasant

Scarcely trembled,

do repeat this out, alter walking
month from and foi

Kate, all to some
as

it, or tell it! l rv
can assure vou. lo sav that I leh not on v a month, but a. vear il ederate.

ot

do know?"' Con

desperately in with would yen pe so tam fatr
be honest hot 'I cannot you any encourage- - yourself,'' said the Confed

to say I thought at this Look elsewhere; are ( rate.
was chance for me, would be and nrdislkcd girls' "Foil, I in the hispitle myself

inai,wnien i naa not tne an in rayettc. 1 set s tome things rot on. De
Idaeity to I knew well
my did, I was not hand--

long

good

'Nof

reasons towns cities
Hirer

SSay

years,
above

voice

think and,

Miss time thus:
long have voice k,Vou

lore her, willf uVrou
only give

ment. there
many b3es

goes

rivals
only Kate i lad.o. in packet

cannot more, Please .and to
gome; ana i (in.no. cnniK i over subject,' the you Del I say 1 peet Oonion man.
smart; but as 1 had understood that ml Kate buried her face in hands, vounded mit Shiloh. She say vat I
she had rejected every handsome man When she looked up, she laugh-- ! pity for beebles done
in neighborhood, and lew who heartily, but her cheeks -- htope. Den she to you and sav
were 1 concluded o with tears. vat you bin? you say, I pees a Re be;
live in the sunshine of her presence We talked for an hour, upon almost soldier, vounded mit Shiloh. Den
while 1 could, with her other sui- - every subject but love, and when 1 she put her lily vite hand iu

stand the chance of drawing the left she extended her little white ket and takes vine.
1"'Z(- - hand, and bid me goodbye, exactly and give you ever you vant. Af--

perplexed mote than wry as she always had done. vile onr.nther lady comes in, mi'
tnmg else, why rejected j It was well my rse knew the pasket on her ami she goes
at least twenty the finest young home; otherwise, 1 might have you fust, and asks you vat you bin.

the county, and why these j gone iq the opposite direction, or Vou say, I pees Rebel soldier, vot.n.i
same gentlemen, stilled to vie with wandered some interminable mud ed Shiloh. She say a pitv
each other in playing the part of gal- - road, so much were my thoughts en- - Den I dinks I goin to get sunning
'anr- - grossed with Kate Tarlton's answer, Veil she come me and say, yen

There never a party or picnic What could she mean.' She me bin? pecs Oonion man, vounded
within twenty miles, but her compa
ny solicited, by a number of
these rejected suitors. I noticed that
although she ook a ride on
horseback, almost every afterr.oan,
she vas never accompanied by any oi
her numerous gallants, always
went with brother. I
thought of asking her

but more

me thai

be

first the
li s; or mini

red her
lor n

to her, got her
consent her D

at to
the

are
last

in the
mg nave

to
was anew

to
the

but was
the and

fore and us

After
old

and hen

the

To

No!

re

the the
on

but will so

ml as ot
Ky.,

me
and

and after
as the

and her
an

you you will one
our

as 1 a pees
utter me;

or
the

the
there

any acct

one come mit de de
'1 tell arn and

was the and
her

was de ven de var
the a were

not

and de
de cake and

vat
me ter

was she had th. t h de U

way
in

up mit vat

vat
was 1

was

but
her

for

she to any mit She sits her pas
mora ket and puts Inly hand,

she all I could out Cot tam trae!
not believe it, what could she links a man get tat dea tam
mean? 1 asked these

I h use.
them when

often 'horse before my own gate,
nrivi-- l Now if there is any bodv 1

lege riding with her; 1 reason- - than a fop, it is that unfortunate
ably that it she biped known as a love-sic- k

rich? with all other she i So on Monday morning, 1

would also refuse privilege. went about my as usual:
went on for a year; . nd : to igh my may

rumor had Kate Tar.lt on engaged reliable, under the cir-t- o

half a score ot in as 1 assert I

many months. last 1 concluded 1 did mope about, like a child
would know my from her own 'the symptoms

either be accepted,
be among rejected lovers.
Having called every evening,

without an opportunity
declaring mysell 1

to accompany to
to church, tlie next Sunday.

looking

(juestien. through
therefore,

alTnghted

Subject

tne
listening words
preacher, framing my
speech, and myself;

re-

turn;
buggies be

somewhat
accepted

dinner

seizing moment,
off

love
speech, finished without

listened, her
averted, till finished,

turning

Dallson, fear

otherwise friend.'
engaged Thomp-

son?'

George Hanson?'

then, you

which cannot explain
which

conlederate
looked thought, 'federal,

Covington,
Home,

benevolent institution.
months, remain

convales- -

Confederate
which

around
to-da- Confederate

kYes, lor

tongue

shecoomed
Dcauti-jv- ai

was not engaged one.
with

dismissed her pulls
and Vou

myself ques-itin-gi

tionsas left
repeating my

slopped
dislike

supposed generally
admirers,

thus, evidence
entirely

gentlemen, cunistances, positively that
At not with

scarlet
ver, staring into
for hours time, or lose my unu.ai
ally excellent appetite.

Fay-

ette.'

cousin Kate

surpmeo.

hearf

NO.

"How said

handsome,

What

Muloh.
excuse, which

De dam lecesb, gits
vine, and

and can't smell

startling phonomenas were
by minds tret

from superstition fear, occurren-
ces that have supernatu-
ral orgin often find oasy

Judgo Parsons used
with zest incidont his
travels, would have furnished
tood vvholo company village
gossips.

His who seem?d much
ed, wakeu a village

few days alter that eventful . inn, and told him there was woman
Sunday, I Killbrough, cousin sillingai the foot the bed knitting. !

Kate s and chum mine He saw figure distinctly his
the came up from Louisville Fayette, but bavins of

appointed time,I drove up Dr. for a week s "rustication as he term-- 1 pernatural origin
Tarlton's gate, repeating myself, speculate real Alter
tne pretty speech, composed audi met him. the day after, and his sharply for some minutes,
learned the evening previous, with first words were while the woman with
which I proposed ask all im liallo! jkshj vhat?a tho.mettar? you ruffled composure, he was confident
oortant look melancholy.' could the wall her,

the church but "Nothing the I never and that she could not,
miles and as soon as got tairly felt better my life, and ride you substantial tlesh and blood. This dis-itttot-

road, 1 commenced turning hunt you or lish you to which might have
our conversation into a channel, that sleep, beat you ateuchreor weaker nerves, only aroused hi6

lead the uppermost time you wan! to try it.' rtoeity. Heat once rose from the bed
my but appearing Done! I'll beat you all of them: land walked tne foot, saw that

divine the my maneuvering but thero something the matter one was there; form had vanish-itistartti- y

rattled away something' with you Hob, sure. You not ed.
else. saw soring I

We reached the little old meeting Iieckou love-sick- .

house, more than losing that mystery solved,
around suhiact Lhir. yours. I sawa round hole

Hour ought to been
the

1 love
oiler

moment commenced
1 to disap-

pointed, carriages
behind made such a nois(

of

as 'A in

and of course the

we
the ol a

a
guard,

at once into heaitof
and it

Kate Tariton
face I

then, to said

this
at to

you a
are to

To Marshal

a sk
1 no one!'

are

the
to yon now,

that

cl
of On

eyeing
accosted him

come to secesh!''
a to you

telling truth,

lovely

believe. 'lut Tarllon. o:i
me sav

change

ing

pas-
tors,

and
of

lettews

to
told

and

down
this a in her

suitor.? a
yet on

Dr. lar'tons
ind

of
refused to

business
Matters It

late, of l'e- -

getting

of

be

am

Of sit Bpacef
at a

dat

him
a

a
the

The

whist,

Hob

bed, rays
'Well you been here long light

form who'
young lady

Cdiss Kate I replied.
'Aha! it? 1

ought to warned you that

was as tar iron
was for

our

and me,

can

10.

Shiloh

then;

true
soldier

von

stating

vite
and

swain.

and

all I

the
can get do you

not? 1

dim

Cot
de and vat da van

de Oonion men git to
lo

If
instigated

and
to a

an
to

of an in
which

lor a oi

agitat
one at

A
barley of

of an of as as
At to no thoueht a an--

to of vision, to
to it. or. its

1

knitted on un- -

to the
he see

distance lo is matter, be
six we in I'll

down, covery,
or

to any
in to no

of is
at

Dallsoti 1

you're llave'nt

we

his as possi
the position ho had seen

without my having the woman, the was
skirmished the hopef He shutter

the old

resolving

doomed

she

not liberty

she

came

goes

her

'Sandstone behind the through which of
up were streaming; and going

enouirh to an opinion
the hondsoniest in

Tariton,'
is

cons

to
is,

bottle."

on

promptly

so-

lution.

began

down,

mild,
object

nearly R3

in
of

easily, Charlie.

to look saw a
0 on the side of I

the The ot
were greatly soothed by this

discovery, and the inquisitive spirit
of the judge was gratified

that I was ajrain forced to nostnone would break your heart; ple an explanation the aparition
my pretty speech, and I lielped Bob, do you out her ol- - Many ghost stories could be easily

buggy, at the door, I shorn to apparently supematur- -

ever knowing my never rode with her my
fate. I invited remain 1 answered,
dinner,
invitation.

took
shade large apple tree,

w

was her 1 launched
my lirst

inter-
ruption.

beautiful

'Mr. I never
be. I not liberty consider

than
not

4No!'
Aldrich?'

at

crowded

the

vou sir.

wet

out

W9J

not

Well, to don't you
ride pike her, unless you

before

kvNliy asked. Unere

occasion battle

wounded both

D.illson'

friend
time,

time

Was

vacant

ever

appear
would

teli

wife,
night

old

ed

was

Kate

the

our

Putting head
where

been sandstone heart

favorable

calmly:

Mettotist

don't melt
to.

it's
have

have say
out with

ap

cake

cause.

ble

have
this hole through, wo-ma- n

roOm other
street knitting. nerves

his wife

by so sim
Kate but,

when ride with
Kate onto! the ten?' their

lite,'

seats

Kate

with

'Vou Will.

wife,

back dusk

al character bv a cool and in
vestigation.

A Georgia correspondent of the
Milwaukee Wisconsin says

j an ordinary negro, freed by Sherman,
j found his way North, stiaying as far

jc TTe TlMvon ramninitin. fhfrf until
1 i. 1 i 5

.
pe.o, to oe some nnsaei aoout iiei .

fcfJ mfmtn8 siuce wher: he return-- 1

riding with gentlemen. I havs Athmtt. His old master much
u ays noticed that she is accompanied surprised at seeing him Dack Am, i

by Dick. Lav; 4Vv by Tom, I thought you went!
'1 am not at libert y to tell you why, Nort,K I did, massa, I found the sen-- j

but remember I told you not to do it Southtiment heVQ SQ ,noxious to the
notning more wasaaia aoout tne ma - darabliUoniati up
ter but I a once determined to call

gemmen-- a'l
j du?t t d m aud re.

that very day, and ask her to let me , ,

accompany her, when she took her urne '

evening ride. I knew she started

great

that quite

lo plunge a nuiy six lauioms ueep
about six o'clock, and 1 therefore had in happiness, give her two canary
mv horse saddled and rode over to birds, a half dozen moon-beam- s, fif-th- e

Doctor's a little before that time. teen yards of silk, a squeeze of the
. I found her ready and waiting lor hand, and a promise of a new bonnet.
Dick, who had gone to have his horse H she don't melt, it will bo because
brought out. 1 asked her to let me 'she can't.
accompany her and she readily con-- 1 Two men in Aasnvillo boucht a

To whom, then. Miss Kate? mav I,sented;but I could not imagiae why hack, and have been running it in
i"

'Why,

carelul

t

sue waicneu mo bo eioseiy uuer i company. Last Tuesday they found
helped her to mount. five hundred dollars in greenbacks

OomstflB M3Ct week. stowod away under the seat.
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.land Jttua, V biting L'anH, circular, Bil
fieket-- . Blank, i'urtj TicksU, Bill Haatls
.''unrr- -l Tiekrts.

are prepared to eveute all klud f
BOOK. PL AIK AND PANCT

An anecdote is related of a Master
Mason well known to niot of our
readers, noted as ho it lor his many
acts of charity, lie is, withal, a man
of good presence and a great favorite
smongasJM ladies, so ..much so sj to
cause sonv degree of jealousy ou the
part of his worthy spouse. One eve-
ning, not Ions since, a bundle canw
to the house of his labled private. Of
course this was suflicient lor female
curiosity, and therefore, she" indulged
in an inspection. Horrors of horrors!
1 Bankets, baby linen; kc.y greeted
her astonished vision, mi l uwuma 'of
I wo families floated through her
brain. The husband soon came in,
and after tea, when the wile had

his eye tlie treachery ot
IsM conduct as she supposed ho
took up the bundle and went out, but
not alone, for the jealous wife was om
ais track.

The faithless husband liltlo imag-
ined that site who supposed herself
ao fou'ly wronged was hoveling after
him. He halted before a small temv
meat house, whioii he entered. Hero
she paused to hold a council of war.
What tactics to follow she was in
doubt; but she at once determined to
storm the citadal, boldly knocked, and
brushing past the little child who an-

swered the summon, she "stood in an
instant before her husband, ths em
bodiment of injured inocense. Her
teelingi were about to find expres-
sion, when the scene before her caus- -

ed her to pause. A pale and careworn
man shivering over the expiring em-

bers of a scanty tire, a poor woman
OU a sick bed, u baby not old enough
ior christening, and two little jfirls
mugly stowed away on some straw in
i corner, met her ferocious gaze. She
read the story at a glance, and re-

turned home with her husband a bet-;e- r

and wiser woman, satisfied that
-- lie had discovered the soerot of .Ma
sonry.

If you hav e balky horses, it is your
fault not the horde's, for if they do nwt
pull true there u some cause tor it.
and if you will remove the causs the
effect will cease. When vour hore
b ilks; he is excited, and does not
know what you want him to do.
When he gets a little excited stop
him five or ten minutes; pat him tad
speak gently to him, and as soon as he
is over his excitement, he will, in nine
cases out ol ten, pull at the word.
Whipping and slashing and swearinr,
only makes the matter worse. Alter
you have gentled him a little, and his
excitement has cooled down, take
him by the bit; turn him rach way a
few times as far as you can; pull out
the tongue; gentle him a little; unrein
him; then step before the balky horse
and let the other start lirst; then you
can take them any where you wish.
A balky horse is always high spirited,
and starts quick; half the pull is out
belore the other starts; by standing
belore him the others start too. By
close application to this rule, you can
make a balky horse pull.

If a horse has been badly spoiled
you should hitch him to the empty
wagon, and pull it around on level
ground; then put on a little load, an!
increase it gradually, carressing as be-

fore and in a short ' time you will
have a good work horse. Amerisan
Farmer.

Robt. E. Lee and other prominent
Virginians, have issued an address to
the parents and public ot Virginia on
the subject of education. Here is an
exceedingly sensible paragraph from
their address:

'An essential part of the educa-

tion of youth ie to teach them to
serve themselves, and toimpress up-

on them the fact that nothing good
can be acquired in the world without
labor, and that the very necessaries
and comforts of life must be procured
bv earnest and regular exertion. They
should be taught to know that after
having been roared and educated by
their parents they should not expect
them to provide for them, and that
their future subsistance and advance-

ment must depend upon themselves.1

Don't sit on a hot stove, and be
careful at all times to aroid standing

on vour head. There i moreover
nothing to be gained by sleeping with

the left le over the nape of the neck.
It is a great deal better to sleep dou-bl- o

than single as a permanent ar-

rangement it improves the moral,
and saves blankets, siring you instead

a life long cemforter.

The stockholders1" ot tlie Memphis

and Little Rock Railroad Company

have unanimously ratified the sale or

that road to the Memphis, LI laso
and Pacific Railroad Company.

Recent explorer of the Colorado
River state that the stream is navi-

gable for 1,KU miles.


